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HBKACED BY PERKINS

ftrMrressive Chfef's'Omiosition
' 'o Adams as Chairman May

,
H , Provoke Fight

-

llBNROSE MAT HOLD KEY

'Pian'sylvania Senator St. Louis

$$ Committee .Meeting: "With
't f. Open Mind"

a--

4, RT. LOUIS, Feb. 11.
tDevtlopmenln today will determine

4rfeethcr th5 Itcpubllcan National Com- -
Mltlee can choose chairman pence- -
Mir.

the committee does not meet
v l'regular session until tomorrow tts

today with tlio Re--
campaign committee

called by Chairman

wo ) meniucrs gamercti
:,. r",,rt',can ivleory

v. L ,lj( h. special mecttn
f( Lf iWltltam II. 1TII11A.
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Will Mll?II!JL nm w
j. pa maae 10 unite the committeemen upon

i 4," t candidates In order that one
" name might receive; a unanimous vole
. tj.v wiick iiiriim.v lu nut fiiUKimu ivi

iV- ' 'w . x'crKins, 01 .ew igrjti wno
- w ntiwnil ll IB uilMlciuij wj'lfci,E. to the selection of John T. Adams, of
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Iowa, aa chairman. Perkins was pre-
pared to make' tils nght against Adnms
In today's conference, which h will at
tend aa a member of the adlsory coin
ralttee.

PEXnOSE --MAY HOLD KI.V
If the liarmony appeal of the leaders

Is not effective. Senator Bolert Tenrosc,
of Pennsylvania, may hold tho key to
tbe fdtuatlom

Adams's supporters declared hi had
pledges of a sufllelent number of votes
nssurevhls election. Adams's strtngtb
was admitted by tho backers of Will
IP. ltays, of, Indians, the Ioan's chief
opponent, but they Insisted that Adams
had not mustered Mimclent votes to win
all the votes expected to follow the
leadership of Penrose.

Tho Tenhsylv anion announced ho bad

Demobilized

an

of

oomo to meeting "with nn open ATISTRO.UKRAINE LINEmind." backers that Pen- - 7rose's lng to their TO REMAIN UNCHANGED
aldate. Furthermore, they were

-- u v.-- -. .Jam irriiins an. nia in'tiin
Perkins's first act noon his nrrli.nl

hero was to distribute copies of a state-
ment. In wlilrh he declared "all we Pro-
gressives ask Is that a Republican be
selected as chairman of the National
Commlttco who, by his record and abil-
ity, villi at onco glvo promise of being
able to harmonize and organize."

Tho IIa)s peoplo were taking consider-
able comfort In Perkins's stand for a
hrmonlzer and organizer. They pointed
out that Hajs proved Mb ability In llioso
respects by bringing together the wings
ot the Indiana Itcpubllcan pirty an.fl
conducting tho successful Hcpublkan
campaign In tho lloosler State In 1313.

Hopes of tho Adams leaders wcro
based on eight proxies which his friends
hold and the claim of virtually the
solid support of tl)e West and South
They were counting on tho votes of
every committeeman hailing from west
of the Mississippi rtlvcr except "those
from Idaho, Minnesota nnd Nebraska

CXAIMHD Vblt ADAMS
Before going nto tho conference

Adams men declared that they hold the
proxies of Comnjltteemat Ttecd Smoot,ljth Henry S. Jackson. Georgia

Itnunialn, l.oullnna: W, Murrnv
Crane, Massachusetts Tranklln Murphy,
New Jersey: Charles H. Spies. New
Mexico; Gunder' Olson, North Dakota,
nnd H, A. Perkins. Washington Mate

asserted further that "Adams
wrould recelvo the votes 'of William II.
Crocker, California Hubert Work. Co-
lorado; William JIV TUonipson, Illpol
VrtA Stanleys "Kna; nTacob I,. llui-tt- r,

Missouri; Fred W. Ustabrook. New
Hamshlro: John Morchcad. North
Carolina James J. .McGraw. O'tlnhnm.-- i

Ttalph K. Williams, Oreg6rt; William P.'
nnenieiu. jmoae island; J. w. Tolbert,
South Carolina: Willis C. Cook, South
Dakota: It. K. MlcGregor, Teifas:.i:arlo
H. Klnslej. Vennont; Alvah II. Martin,Virginia y. L. Highland, West Virginia
Alfred T. Itogers. Wlsconslnt nnd rd

Conada;),.DIstrf9t of 'Columbia.
The Hays, buckrs refuse to 'con-fed- o

many of votes; thought thev
.vrero unwilling to ma)e any dctilled
.lalms for Hayn. They hoped, too, that
he Tcnrose Influence would eventually

be brought to bear to align Hie fcouthcrnrotes for tho lloosler.
In addition to chairman the commit-ie-

will elect a treasurer, a .serges
at-ar- and nn assistant ergeant-at-urm-

Fred W. Upham, of Chicago, rs

to havo no serious opposition for'the treasureshlp. Edrtard Thayer
'Jreenfleld, Ind., present assistant serjea-

nt-at-arms, probably wll) move up to
fljl t(ie liosltlon made racant by the
iileatli of Sergeant-at-Arm- s Will btone,
of Baltimore. Guy Howard, of

Is slated to be Tha)er's

UKRAINIAN PEACE PACT
BLOW TO ALLIED CAUSE
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The pcaco pact signed between Germany and the rich grain countr

I'kralnla Is a serious blow to the allied
fiatlons.

J Tho .situation of Rumania already
iander German pressure. Is now
l.ho most critical of the war.,-Th- at the
(Kaiser at last see's the hope of clearing
Uway. the "Near.Eait" danger by gain-itntr- .v

through diplomacy, or forcing by
farm's, a separate peace with tho Balkan
jiowrrs. Is Indicated by developments of

,,, 'the last, fev days.
Elntj the outbreak of tho war the

,Treatest German worry lias been In the
jHalkans, vihere tho backbone of the
German alllanco was constantly men-tace- d.

With Humanla now virtually forced to
n separate peace by her clear subjection
to German danger. bn all fronts, the
whole situation as regards Greece, Ser-
bia .and Italy becomes Incieaslngly dan-gsro-

to tho Allies. Austro-Oerma-

.Bulgarian and Turkish troons will be re- -
(i leased' in'' large numbers for other fronts.

, jK dfi on the Salonika front may bo
jjixpected as the next German move If

(iJtuniunlails forced to yield.,r Greece, already demoralized by Oer- -
,rt,roan Intrigue, according' to olllclal cables

cecelved here from Premier Venlzelos
wwi i. iww wfciik ironv ino Allies
JWwthe strain. All preparations for
ift II AXtCtlt AIIUll rfivn Nlnnv ttia

V slrttilrn front tn Hia unrfni- - ,Hli
Jjfcv to bo changed. T

l.T'M',nvot serious aspect of the
tmtmfnuA peace, however,'' is the open-f- ar

tol of freat grain stores lo" the
now in an Increasingly

nerous state of unrest.
JusC at the time When ntmnnf nn.1

Austria, or toe first Umo, are beginning
np rii yrcoura

oas cy tne people for peace
. t AITIAa l.,Ati. 1..M

with foodlaCk-r-nemisn- v

jMCireU promised relief from the
rJipJan republic through enactt;ajieparata ptce. A1H Is not
sH lor. we Teutons, However.

ox, rvar-.Ker- TveeKiy
that "much dli- -

lion m expressed throuahout
..HiUMwry, at the policy of dis- -

Owir troop to flcht Germany's
aJamc.ttae'wrttern. front.!

astel&Ufff to Be Revinee.
MKC .Pa.. Feb. lLFod Aet-- i
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Russia Out of War;

Army
Continued fram l'ete On

i hands, with a population estimated nt
10.000,000.

Thin does not include relish territory
I captured by the Teuton l'owers, with

19.160 eau.ire miles and a population of
about 10,000,000.

eorr.. i rAoi:.v, ri. 10.
It Is reported from Berlin that the

German Gov eminent has become con-

vinced tint the noliiliellct regime at
I'etrogrnd cannot last and Is treating
with other fortes In Russia In ap-
parent effort tn hasten the end of tho
Lenlne.Trolaky group

The 1'oles. the latest
forces to tako the Held, have captured
Smolensk after Inflicting a severe de-

feat upon the Bolshcvlki soldiers
Three-fourth- s of Finland Is now In

tho hands of the foiccs.
It was announced from headquarters of
the White Guard today, "llie Bolshevik
Ited Ouaid, however, Is still strong and
Is fighting harder than was expected,"
it was admitted.'

All 1'lnland Is running red with tho
blood of the lctltnj of the 'red guard."
In Tammerfors and llclslngfors the Bol-

shevik troops aro esld to havo executed
nearly 500 men and boys within tho list
few da)s.

Herman)' and Austria nrn threatening
a renewal of hostilities against Rumania
unless that country Immediately accepts
the peace terms the Contral Pollers

Advices received today stated thai a
I niRii piate ot oniusion reigns, as .iu

llio ipinpuitii . vuiuini. lie vjumiy 11

without ii cabinet and the whereabouts
of King Ferdinand am unknown.

Xeus of the Oct man ultimatum to
Humanla followed nus of the separate
peace effected between Ukralnlt
and the Central Empires I'kralnla nnd
Humanla had Joined hands In war
against the llolshevlltl and weie malting I

cause with tho Don Cossacks
when nana sumieniy ue'
eided uuo peace with

I in of Skill
Germany Bnutru. Call of the Nation by

tho
Hays's hoped

support would can- -
hopeful

m.9 4t.a f ... . .- uiu o. iriuuig
--.mmia . AMSTI.kUAAI, v--h ii
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The treat) of peace cftectcd 1

Fkrnlnl.a and the Central Powers pro-

vided that tho frontier between Ukralnla
and Austria shall remain as It was be-

fore tho war, said a dispatch from
Vienna today. Other terms of the pact
follow :

First Prlnoners of war shall bo re-

leased under agreement protldlng for
their return home.

Second There shall bo no reparations
nor Indemnities nor competitions be-

tween Individual or States
Third A Joint commission will be or-

ganized for tho establishment of ta

relatloiiH.
Fourth. P.oment for goods shall be

made "In gold and a commercial treaty
villi be drawn up to bo In effect for at
least bIk weeks after .i general peace
has been concluded

Fifth. Territorial adjustments (atldc
from tho decision to allow tho pre-w-

Austro-L'kraln- o frontier to stand) will
bo made later.

Sixth. Tho Pollsh.Ukralne border to
bo dellned at a Inter date

Seventh. Jta'lflcatlon of the treaty fo
b follow cd hy the evacuation ot terri-
tories lmoheil -

The final sitting of the penLC confer-
ence was opined shortly before S o'clout
In the morning by Dr. Richard von
Kuehlmann, German Foreign Minister,
as president, who said:

'Gentlemen, nono of )ou v 111 bo able
to close jour e)es to tho historical
slgnlllcaneo of this hour at which tho
representatives of tho four allied pow-'e- rs

are met with tho representatives of
tho Ukrainian people's republic to sign
tho flrsj peace attained In this world w.ir.
This. peace, signed wtlh jour joung slate,
w hleh "has emerged from the storms of
the great war, gives special satisfaction
to tho representatives ot tho allies' dele-
gation May this peace bo the llrBt of
a series of blessed conclusions; peace
blessed both for tho allied powers and
for tho Ukrainian peoplei republic, for

jUlie future of whU.h wo .11 cherish lhc
iv. .. i.,.:., .Will tiiiiiPV r

The president of the Ukrainian dele-
gation .replied .

Wo Htato with. Joy that from this
day pcaco begins between tlio ciuadruplt
alllanco und Ukralnla. Vm canio hero
In the hope that wc should be ablo to
achieve a general pcncP nd make an
end of this fanatical war The political
position, however, Is such that nut all
,of the I'ovveri are met hero to sign a
general pcaco treat) Wo ore hnnly
persuaded that we conclude this peace
In tho Interests of great democratic,
masses, contribute to decline

tho general not
war. Wc here hind him.

following kind
Lltoisk, lias been crowned with success
and that we havo attained n democratic
peaco honorable to both patties. From
today tho Ukrainian people's republic
Is born to new lifo it enters as an
Independent State the circle of nations.
It ends war on Its front and It villi seo
to it that all of tho powers which In It
lie will rise to new- - life mid flourish 'I

Doctor von then Inv Ited tho
representatives to sign the peaco treaty,
At one inlnuto before:.' o clock Doctor
von Kuehlmann, as the first slgnator),
signed a copy of tho treaty prepared fo
Germany, nnd by 2:20 o'clock all ot
the signatures

The treaty is entitled, "A treaty ot
peacs between Germany, Austi
gary, .Bulgaria and Turkey on one part
and tho Ukrainian people's republic on
the other."

AND
RECOGNIZED UKRAINIA

. . LONDON, Feb. 11.

Franco and Great Britain havo rec-
ognized the Ukraine Republic, and sent

representatives to tho new
Gpvernment, according to nn official
statement rent out by the Russian vi Ire-le- ss

ne,w agency.

The statement In the course of
a report of the proceedings at the Brest-LJtoif- k

conference of February 1 at
which M' Sevrulk," who, apparently, Is
tho new chairman of the Ukrainian
delegation, is represented as sajlng that
by an act of the Ukrainian Rada on No-
vember i, the Ukrainian Republic

that these diplomatic representa.
lves had been appointed.
M..Kvrulk Is repotted to have quoted

from the net passed by the Rada as,
follows:

"By this act Its (the In-

ternational position Is recognized by tl't
of Workmen's and Soldiers'

delegates as as by the representa
tive, ofjtlro four folates and also
by the French Republo and the British
Government, which have appointed and

n rilnlnmntb renresenLatleen in !.

Government ft the Ukrainian People'a
Republic."

It also Is rumored that the Central
Powers have made an offer of military
assistance tu the Kiev Rada In over-
coming the Bolshevik invasion, Hon
far thaf Invasion has been successful
or whether the Kiev Rada, represent

the Moderate Socialists, will be able
firmly to establish Its authority ugalnst
(lie twiarKor iiaua, representing mo uoi
herllcf. Is unknown.

' of occupied territories
is lo.negin immediately alter uu ratln

In' accordance
arrnzmnew,iu Be maae ty the
Mlattnarleo of txttfe M, Diplomat!
Mm MMiwr rtUHe ar to bat(u Un
,Btsvr.r wr rTwwes.i' i
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RECRUITING FOR SHIPYARD ARMY BEGINS
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A number of enrollment stations for the public service army were opened in this morn-in-

Tho shows ono of these nt the Central Branch Y. M. C. A. where a number of
skilled artisans nlready havo been enrolled. On the extreme left sits L. W. Fountain, general

secretary of the Centre! Branch.

ARMY OF SHIPYA RD VOLUNTEERS
ENLISTING TO HELP TO WAR

tonter formii Patriotic Many Lines Mechanical
Answer Enrolling for Service.

FRANCE BRITAIN

filled

Tbeiovscuntlon

sattwofahetresity

Philadelphia
photograph

WIN

Artisans

250,000 Needed, and Responses Pouring In

enrollment of volunteers for shlpvard ) nue. 636 North Nineteenth street, tier- -
service began here offlclallv today at the mantonn and Chflten avenues, b0!6
headfiuarters of th United States Public
Service Reserve of the Department of
Labor, Room 430, In the Wldener Build.
Ing.

Men eager to place their mechanical
skill at the service of the Government
called at headquarters More than a
score of letters were received requesting
Information or enrollment cards Ray-
mond I.. Chambers, chief enrollment
sgept for the Philadelphia district, said
he was much pleased with this manifes-
tation among artisans of interest I'l tho
national summons to labor

RfTorts are being mndo to enroll ISO.-00- 0

volunteers In the big uhlpplng army
during the present week. Philadelphia's
quota Is 8000. Up to noon fifty had
enrolled and applications are coming
In from all parts of the State

Almost eviry kind of trade can be
utilized In the shlpjards Whatever
the n.ituro of his occupation, every ap.
pllcant will receive attontlon. Men jt
present engaged on Government work
will bo permitted to enioll. and If In the '

process of "election from the reserve
It Is found that the)" can be ued to
better advantage on marine construction,
they will bo transferred to tho sblp-- .
jards

Kven men who formerly practiced a'
trade or served nn apprenticeship but
are now In another vocation, an an
ofllce position, are desired to enter the
reserve since It is poislblo that with a
little lntructlon, they may develop Into
competent artisans In a word, the need '

for shlp)ard worker:? Is so Imperative
that no availability will be overlooked

It should bo understood, officials at
tho offlco of the Public Service Jtctere
said, that the enrollment is not for Im
mediate emplojment Those who enroll

bo for work such time as Committee on Sustenance and
of the shlnbulld- - Hf. In discussing tentative for

ludllslrv shall renulro their sen Ires
therefore, not be up with

present positions And In laaao Hetzell. chairman,
that essential of the of committee talking

may be uuwsrrantablv disturbed. Mr. Hall iald:
they villi be drawn for shlp)ard require.
mints only after consultation with their
emplo)ers shall Indicate that they are
net Indispensable to tholr operations

Upon offering a position In ono of the
shipyards to n man enrolled In the re-
serve the Government will state
wages he shall receive, which will be

standard In his trade, the loca-- l
tlcu to which he is called and the lious-- l
Inc. f.iellltlA tn hA nrm ll.fl fnf 1,ln,dl?
an.l 1.1a famllt If 1i V.a .... If. .. Ml rnia.U .... J. .. .,n. .J , n Hill

that this villi be at liberty offer If he
lo of tho great fit, since his enrollment will

state that the! Irrevocably
long, hard labor performed at Brest. The list shows the

and

Kuehlmann

appeared.

dlplomatlo

occurs

Council
well

ing

with
nlen

Men

of most needed In shipbuilding,
nnd a particular appeal Is addressed
to men In those occupations to enroll
In the reserve:

Acet)Iene and electrical welders, as-
bestos workers, blacksmiths, angle-smith- s,

drop forgers, flange turners,
furnace mon, bollermakers, riveters,
reamers, carpenters, ship carpenters,
deck builders, chlppers nnd ealkers,
electrical workers, electricians, wire
men, crane operators, foundry workers,
laborers, all kinds; loftsmen, tlnplate
makers, machinists and machine )iands,
all helpers, painters, plumbers
and pipe sheet metal workers,
and coppersmiths, ship, Utters, struc-
tural Iron workers, riveters, erectors,
bolters up, other trades, cenjenters,
crane men.

Each workman who volunteers villi re
ceiio a button and a certificate,

The button which the workmen receive
after enrolling this Inscription:
' U. S. Shipyard Volunteers."

The text of certificate which Is
given to him upon emollment or sent

reads.
' This Is to certify (name of volunteer)

of fatate) has enrolled In tho
United States shlp)ard volunteers
the public service to aid the

In Imperative needs for mer-
chant ships with which to overcome
submarine menace and maintain our
forces at the front.

"The world war will be won or lost In
the American shipyards Kt,ery rivet
driven Is a blow at tho Kaiser. Hvery
ship turned out brings nearer
to victor)".

"Those who elve their strength and
influence to the speedy construction ot
ships render service that is patriotic
and highly essential to the successful
termination of the war."

Business managers of the local labor
unions have been commissioned enroll-
ment agents, They are left free to ac-

commodate tho methods of the enroll-
ment campaign In their .
unions to circumstanced. The campaign
has the Indorsement ot Samuel Com-
pere, president of the American Feder-
ation ot Labor, Poitmoster John A.
Thornton, tn a letter to the superin
tendents of tne postonice station In
in eltv. lias sanctioned use of the uta.- -
tlons as enrollment offices. "Enrollment

are In money-ord- er and registry
stations as well as in the camera' sta-
tions.

The money order and registry stations
are In the Bourse Building, Fourth
street above Chestnut ; the Reading Ter-
minal, at 40i0 Market street, League
Island, Juniper and Market streets, 119
Ridge, aienue and tn the Street
Station of the Pennsylvania Railroad.
The carrier itatlona are at Baring and
Salmon street, 1821 Oxford etreeti StJt

avenue. Eighteenth an
Christian streets, i:7 ave-
nue, lti Mldvale . avenue, sHiKchlnaon
street" Lehigh, avenue, 14 He,
HntmrioHt!Hl., i:b FranWortt av- -

rrankford avenue, hepviva and Norrl
streets, Broomsll street and Baltimore
avenue, 241 Land Title Building. Broao.
and Ruecomb streets, 4 448 Main street,
Manayunk; 34 South Seventeenth street,
8700 Oermantown avenue, 363 North
Broad street. Broad street and Olenwood
avenue. Tenth street and Columbia ave-
nue. 6726 North Ulghtlt street, 131 West
Tabor road, 7223 Woodland nvenue.
Tenth street and Snydir avenue. Twen
tieth street and Sgjder avenue. Sixth

, street and Falrmount avenue, 1028
South Tenth street. Tulip utreet below
Longshore Tncon , James street
below Grant avenue, Torresdale; C226
Market street. Fifty-thir- d street and
Lansdowne avenue. 3110 Market street
and Twenty-secon- d and Market streets.

There are enrollment ofllces In the
Central Y M. U. A , Fifteenth and Arch
streets ; ths Southwestern Y. M. C. A,
1720 Christian street, and In Room 430,
the Wldener Building.

Information bureau- - are being etab- -
llihed In tho let drug-stor- o postofllce
stations throughout the clt).

Chinese Quiet on Xevv Year's;
The relebratlou of the Chinese New

Year )esterday Is reported by the police
to hive been one of the most quiet and
orderly of recent jean In Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA SOLDIER
PARADE

eti from TsJce One

hearty approval of all riilladel- -

phlans
Charles H Hall, secretary of C'oun- -

will called at ells' Re- -

exnanslon Government plans
lnr the parade, said that ques- -

t separate has quota of Quaker
They should, nhamlnn tlons of detail would taken
their order D. and other

manufactures conn, members the On
try not tllc Parade,

the

the paid

peace the
determination thinks

gladl)

Ukrainian)

tradoa

sorts;
fitters,

bears

the

later

(city,
of

reserves
nation Its

the

America

respectlje

offlcVs

Broad

Oermantown
Kensington

a4-- .

street,

Contlnl
the

This committee Is the proper body
to earn for the troops If they come to
Philadelphia. They could leave Camp
Meade early In the morning and de-

train at Washington avenue We could
rope off Broad street and give them a
good dinner on the street. There would
be so many men that it would be Im-
possible to feed them Indoors This
brings up the question of weather If
arrangements could be made depend.

upon good weather, It would be
safei nt thl. time of th jear. As
I Kin s i n t Via ilnns t a si nntfl it'll a a

and "tur" Such0000 or, more quick
Dinner would consume h3S ",e"

and then another hour or two would be
set aside for the parade and review.
Following the parade tho men of the
arlmia rnmmflnrtl tlieti lii nt.

lowed to scatter their homes, 'comment Fred Patterson,
until early In the evening. Tho com-
mittee could easily care for the enter-
tainment ot the men, but the question
of transportation might prove more cost-
ly than Its $10,000 estimate published.
I do not pretend to speak for the com-
mittee and none of these rniestlons can
bo definitely decided until the mem-
bers get together."

BOYS EAGER
FOR PARADE HERE

I J?i a Staff Correspondent
' CAMP MHADB, Admiral, Md , Feb. 11.

Tell us when. That la all we want to
know, for vie are ready to march"

This is the latest word from Brigadier
General W. J. Nicholson, concerning the
big patriotic In Philadel-
phia at which Philadelphia soldiers are
to play tho stellar r'e.

Approximately 6000 men who will
have the honor of taking part In that,
demonstration, Individually and col
lectively, send a similar message, for
like their vcteian commander, are
readv In fact, antlous to go back home
and demonstrate toTi grateful city how
they have developed from raw rookies
Into troops.

That tho plan struck a popular note,
eoes without caving, for every man In
the regiments 'that will participate
on tiptoe today. They want Philadelphia
to reach decision quickly and complete
details for the parade So far as Gen-
eral Nicholson concerned lie would
be willing to have the entire division go
to Philadelphia, on February 22, but
because that would necessitate the up-

setting of the regular tralnlnr
such a plan cannot be executed.

Furthermore, It be borne In mind
that only two organisations, namely the
313th Field Artillery and the HE Infan-
try, are Simon-pur- e Quaker City units.

Facts for the Ship
Building Volunteers

TTNCLB SAM wants 250,000
- more shipbuilders this week.

Enroll now at headquarters of
United States Public Service Re-

serve of Department of Dabor,
Itoom 130, Wldener Building.

Shipyard volunteers go in the
deferred class as long as they
work on ships.

Only industrious and enthusi-
astic workers are wanted, an every
rivet driven will be a nail in the
Kaiser's coffin.

You can enroll in hundreds of
places throughout the city the
main postofllce, subpostofllce sta-

tions, the Central Y. M. C. A.,
Arch above Broad; Southwestern
Y. M. C. A., nnd at the postoffices
-- t the Pennsylvania and Read-in- );

Railroads, in addition to head-
quarters nt the Wldener Building-- .

Business managers of the local
labor unions are heartily co-

operating to swell the army of
shipworkcri.

Kverv is a soldier of
the sea.

EVERY WILL
COME FROM MEADE FOR

MEADE

shipbuilder

but as the 304th Engineers is 90 per cent
Philadelphia that regiment must be in-

cluded In the parade plans. Tho Phlla-delphla-

are scattered over the division
and virtually every one of the forty-tw- o

proposed all units tts

would

must

C.11) uo) s, out uenerat ."Hiciioison xeeis
that tho units that are to participate In
tho demonstration must be confined to
those that are lecognlzed as being truly
representative of the clt).

It Is tiue," he raid today when dis-
cussing the parade details. ' that the
301th Fnglncers Is not 100 per cent
Philadclphlan, but such a big percentage
of the men come from that c'lty and Its
suburbs that it ought to bo included with
the 3i:th Field Artillery and 316th In-

fantry."
General Nicholson, when discussing

his part of the program, said that be
would arrango to have the soldiers
leavo Camp Meade early in the morn- -
'" ,h ?nlng. aorder meals for

service. an hour Plan wou'd.e .'
" 's

demonstration

they

hours Philadelphia, ample time
participate the parade and meet
their relatives and friends

splendid suggestion." was the
various of Captain W.

Is

a

Is

program,

In or to
In

rV

to
of the 313th Infantry, when discussing
the plan today, 'Every man In my
company Is very anxious to go," said
Captain Patterson, 'and I am certain
that every man would be benefited. The
bo)s have not been given an oppor-
tunity to display their ability in tholr
home city, and now Is the time to ex-
tend such an opportunity."

Although General Nicholson Is making
It possible for the city to see Ms gallant
soldiern In action, it is extremely doubt-
ful whether he will be able to participate

Just who villi be given this honor Is
a question, and one that will Iiot be de-

termined until General Nicholson re-

ceives definite Information from Phila-
delphia, concerning the parade plans.
That honor may be glien to Brigadier
General Hierard K. Hatch, qommander
of the 158th Infantry Brigade, which In-

cludes tho 313th Infantry, or it may be
given to Brigadier General Andrew
Hero, Jr. who commands the ittth
Field Artillery Brigade, which Includes
the 3i:th

Whoever Is selected, Philadelphia will
have tho satisfaction of seeing n real
fighting rran In the saddle, for both com-
manders are veterans of the Spanish
War and Philippine campaigns.

Heading the 315th Infantry will be
Colonel O B. Rosenbaum. one of the
senior colonels In the National Army and
a man who figured in many lively fights
with the Filipinos. Colonel James I'.
Brady, commander of the 313th Artil-
lery, will go vi 1th Ills regiment, and a
single peep at this square-Jawe- d fighting
man will convince the Quakers that their
artillery men have an efficient leader.

Secretary Baker and Surgeon General
Oorgas visited Camp Meade yesterday
and Inspected the base hospital. They
expressed themselves aa pleased with
conditions tn that Institution. Concern-
ing the parade details, Secretary Baker
said that they wero up to General Nich-
olson.

We have at last two cars, overhauled, rebuilt
and guaranteed the same as a new one. j

1SJ17 Seven Passenger Touring
1917 Town Car Limousine 1

,
.N

f
rillCES MODEHATE

Owen Magnetic Car Co. of Phila.
BPjtucu 7m 1835 CHESTNUT STREET

w

Kill Hotel License,
Liquor Dealers Vrge

.-
Continued from rj One
dealers' detective, (ntlned that after
visiting the roof garden January 29,
and seeing many persons who apparently
were minors, being served with liquor,
ho followed one young couple away, de-

termined to learn their Identity. The
jouth was subpenatd and brought into
License Court, but the oung woman
could not be found.

The jouth said he was Clarence Whit-
ley, Fifty-sixt- He told unooncernedly
how he and tho young woman, who, he
said, told him her name was Jane For-
rest, visited the roof garden and had
one cocktal and several gin rlckles each
He said their ages were not questioned

IS&man testified that his waiter
were strictly ordered to sell no llquol
to minors, and the head waiter said he
habltaually stood at the n ele
vator entrance and challenged alt per
sons who appeared to bo minors He
did not remember Whitley.

d by Glbboney, Uckman
said he turned hl's receipts over to the
hotel company, which took out a cer-

tain sum for rental and returned the
rest to him. He admitted that he held
a position as chief engineer for the
hotel company, but Insisted that he
also actively managed the liquor selling
and that th profits from It were Wf.

AH applications for license transfer
from person to person wero granted nnd
one from place to place was refused

The application of John Breen to
have his rstall license transferred from
328 North Seventeenth street to Ii07
Butler street was refused A temon-slriene- i.

wm m nviclnHi tbe transfer
i by persons living In tho neighborhood

of seventeenth and Butler streets inn
rehearing of the application of Charles
B. Peterman and owner to have th
license at 805 Walnut street transferred
to Morris Splelman, was continued until
the next session of tho License Court

Transfers of retail licenses granted
were; Frank II. Crammer, 632 Market
street, to John Kosek; Thomas I. Smith.
235 South Tnenty-thlr- d street, to Harry
J. Oaffney; Oeorgo Pavlllonls, northwest
corner Third and Susquehanna avenue,
to John Tunaltls; Christopher J Ayl-me- r.

3601 Haverford avenue, to Morris
J Drlscoll; ratrlck J. MeOInt), 2400
Amber street, to Nell and Patrick .1.

Martin Kennedy, southwest cor-

ner Twenty-firs- t and Federal streets, to
Thomas J, Hlckey; Bernard and James
P. Gallagher. 3467 Richmond street, to
James P. fallagher.'

The transfer of wholesale liquor li-

censes granted were Barbara K Mclnle.
1J38 North Twenty-sevent- h street and
1526 North Bailey street, to Victor
Krumenacker; Edwin F. Baker, north-
west corner of Rdgowood and Market
streets, to William C. Parker, nnd Wil-

liam S. Burns, 5944 Market street, to
Frank Kwllllng.

The remonstrance filed against tho
license held bv John Schuck and Joseph
Helslngcr, at 1133 Columbia avenue, was

'withdrawn and may be presented to
the next Llcenso Court when applic-

ation will be mado for a renewal and
transfer of the license to John Schuck

Witnesses testified to having seen a
United States marine, a woman and

'Joseph Helslnger being (served with
drinks.

The lemonstrance flted against the
license of Owen McGoIdrlek. which
charges the sale of liquor to men In
unlfoim and to minors, will be heard
next Wednesday morning nt 10 o clock

Farmer May Die JTrom Assault
IANCASTKR, Fa . Feb 11 Joseph

Rupp, the Tast Karl township farmer
who was beaten on tho head with an

I Iron pipe and robbed list Friday bv

In
me isvn witiuun
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LLOYD M1ITLIN

Sonnet writer, who gradually is
Browing weaker following a
.stroke of pnralvsis nt his homo,
Norwood, near Columbia, Pa.

LLOYD MIFFLIN,

GRADUALLY WEAKENS

Condition Grows Serious Since
Paralytic Stroke nt His

Home Near Columbia

LANCASTHIt. 1 eb 11

Tho condition ot I.lojd MIITlIn author
nnd sonnet writer. Is nc

to Information obtained at his home.
ncai Columbli

Since Mr. Mllllln suffered a stroko of
pat al) sis several months ago, ho has
gradually nnd he now is

to bed llo bleeps most ot the time.
It is said

Mr. Mifflin's latest work went to press
tcccntl).

BLUE AND KHAKI UNITE
IN HONORING LINCOLN

Toirest Crowded at Serv-

ices Commcmoiating Birthday
of Mat tyred Picsident

Aged men, In the faded blue uniforms
of tho sat side In side with vig-

orous In l.lmkl nt tie patriotic
exercises of tho Philadelphia Division,
Sons of Vctcnns. In honor of Lincoln's
birthday nt tho Forret Theatre. Tne
audltoilum was to Its capacity
and tho theatre was a mass of color In
Its decorations ot flags of tho
societies with the

The w is made b)
Comnnnder-ln-chle- f A
who declared that tlio w ir now In prog-
ress would end In for the Allies
It It were to send 10,000,000
men oversets to ciusli the Germans
Commander Someri stated that the vet-
erans of tho Civil War, 3S7.000 In num-
ber, lire dslnn at the late of 100 a da)

The pledgu of allegiance to the II ig
was leclted 111 unison nnd an Inteiestlng

Adam Hcnr. his Berks County hlrl i was lonuerru tiij-iie-

I man, has blood poisoning and J Baxter, president ot the
i Is a critical condition Henry Is InUirand' Army Association, made the --
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Must Increase Hours of Li

to Critical Motif
rower situation

NEGLIGENCE IS

McChord's
Points Out 1'iillure to Fix Rail

load r.ngines m Time

Feb,
The national railroad today ttSi

to "speed-up- " measures In loeomotir
pair shops tojcllovo tho worst rne
power situational rnllroad hlstoryil

Increased hours of labor will 1

sorted to. following a direct appeji
A. C. Wharton, representing the ,
mechanics. Overtime will be thiuntil every locomotive Is back or.
tracks with a maximum load. Inm
the Government will grant w
creases asked by the mechanics, (,
lug, it Is believed, about 40 per cit

Tho rtep was determined upon
negligence In handling of loconi
was plainly shown In summarltej
ports of special Invcstlgntora for tin
tcistato t'ommerco Commission t
public by Commissioner McChord. In
have been undo up and allowed 'tts
on tracks for hoiii, clogging up fm
j irds nnd stopping tratllc becasn
shortages of engine". t

Locomotives havo been held up
ten hours In roundhouses when.t
should havo been turned In for'i
or live houis Crews havo been he)3

terminals slateen hours and ttitt
lleved by other crews whllo waltlof
engines Trains on sidings hare i
held Up until tho slxteen-hou- r lawfoi
roads' to send out relief crews, Tl
conditions, set forth by Commlsiic
McChord's report, wcro the basis for
sensat'onal i barges that railroad eii
tlc3 are Intention illy negligent to
bairnts tho lalhoad ndmlnltrit
made bv AV. O Lee, of tho lr
trainmen.

Conditions of locomotives are tdaily bad on the Baltimore and 0
Pent' Ivaula, Philadelphia and IteiJ
New Yoik, New Haven and Hart!
tlio File und the Jersey Central.

These conditions uro partly the riot pist negligence In falling towengines nt the fiict sign of trouble.15
minor conditions as n worn side rw
a locomotive, for Instance, could
remedied at n cost of $5 and tuohc
woik Ignored, an accident Is alme
.certainty nnd a icpalr cost of Jlijj
ten davs In tho shops tho result,

I'nglnri overworked for months
nnw breaking down In large numl
Shop foices arc depicted hy enllatr
and in onds from other Industries, He
power l tlm ciudal link In the
transportation s)stem, ctperts point
and only cpilclf ietoratlon to no
will relleio congestion

While rallro id administration offl

in some Instances scout i barges of
dlerlng" ngnliist till exepntl'cs.'c
oftlclils of long acquaintance with
road npcintlnn ndnilt tho charges
hisls in tuith F.vldeiuo In this rt
Is now being collected. Should, et
tlons mako It necersar), the rallro
ministration might be compelled to
ill actio action, fven publicly dlsclun
nn offending olllclal as nn eaampl
otlurs of Its- - determination to gtt
lest results.

In the Pile aim )nnls of the Perj
vnnl.i lines, MrChonl reported 100t
motives wero turned on February'
nn average time ot nearly seten In

whllo on tho coricsponillng day latt
lib locomotivis weto turned in
average time of four hours.

BONWIT TELLER GXQ
&he &peciafyShopOttoinaUon6

CHESTNUT AT 13

FOR TOMORROW (TUESDAY)

Will Close
Prior to Closing the Department for the

Every Fox Set and Separate Scarf and!
Muff Our Stock
Regardless Former Prices

Kamchatka

POET,

210.00) ltO.KJV

SPEED.

Remedy

Commissioner

WASHINGTON',

STREET

Out

39.50 SCARFS AND MUFFS

49.50

65.00

75.00

85.00

Black Fox Scarf
formerly 39.50 (

Black Fox Scarfs (

formerly 45.001
Black Fox Muffs 1

formerly 45.00)
Black Fox Muffs )

formerly 49.50 (
Black Fox Muffs )

formerly 55.00 (

SCARFS
8 Taupe Fox Scarfs )

formerly 19.50

2 Po'iret Fox Scarfs 1

formerly 27.50)
3 Grey Fox Scarfs

formerly 39.50f
5 Kamchatka Fox Scarfs 1

v
formerly 45.00)

4 Assorted Fox Scarfs 1

formerly 55.00
2 Genuine Blue Fox 1

Scarfs formerly 75.00)
1 Cross Fox Scarf , )

" formerly 95.00)
2 Cross Fox Scarfs

formerly 125.00
1 Silyer Fox Scarf )

formerly J 65.00 f
1

" ?' ' k,, , n:, T-- cr- - ?..
iM.ejaHCMlito.jL 'izm ., Jv. a

,

i H

25.0(1

29.50

29.50

32.50

35.00
1

io.o(
17.5tf

25.00

29.50

45.00
65.00

85.00
95.0J

?oLp 25,00165.00 SilverF:x20,00 125.0


